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¦ United Nations Day This Week 1
% cup sliced onions
1 cup chicken bouillon
V 4 lbs. mushrooms, sliced
1 tablespoon cornstarch
2 tablespoons water
I can (No. Vk) bean sprouts,

drained
1 teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper
Dash of paprika

V 4 teaspoon sugar
3 cups boiled rice
Cut pork in small pieces and

brown in fat; add celery, onions i
and bouillon, cover and simmer
20 minutes; add mushrooms and,
smooth paste made of cornstarch!
and water, and cook 10 minutes, \

stirring unt 1 thickened. Add|
bean sprout 9 and seasonings and

heat thoroughly; serve hot with
boiled or steamed rice. If de-
sired, 2 tablesooons soy sauce
may be added to chop suey and
chicken broth or bouillon cubes
substituted for chicken bouillon.
Approximate yield: 6 portions.

Ablekage

(Danmark - Applecake)
2 cups dry bread crumbs
1 tablespoon sugar
% cup butter
2 cups apple sauce
1 cup whipping cream whipped
2 tablespoons sugar
Red jelly

Saute bread crumbs and su-
gar in butter until browned.
Place in serving dish in alter-
nate layers with apple sauce.
Serve topped with whipped
cream sweetened with sugar. ,

Decorate with red jel’y. (Maca-
roons may be crushed and
b'ended with toasted crumbs, if
desired). Yield: 8 servings. y

Note: IVz cups bread crumbs ]
and one-third cup butter may
be used for less bready texture, j
Capital Improvement Bonds of
the State of North Carolina fori
capital improvements at the
state's Blind Rehabilitation Cen-
ter.

8.—The issuance of $500,000
North Carolina State Ports Bonds
of the State of North Carolina
for port facilities at Southport,
Brunswick County, North Caro-
lina.

9. —The issuance of $250,000
Historical Sites Construction and
Restoration Bonds of the. State
of North Carolina.

Stephen Hopkins At
Hunter AFB Georgia

Eden ton friends will be inter-
ested to learn that Stephen J.
Hopkins, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Hopkins, has recently been
assigned as a medical specialist
to the 804th Medical Group in
the United States Air Force,
stationed at Hunter Air Force
Base in Georgia.

In a letter to his parents, Cap-

tain W. H. Cheatham had this
to say:

“I have met and talked with
your son and I Can assure you
that I am glad he has become
a member of our organization.
We here are proud that our or-

ganization is a unit of the Stra- [
tegic Air Command known
world-wide as SAC. We sin- (
cerely believe it to be the most

efficient fighting force in the
world today, and because of its i
tremendous nuclear potential, the'
world’s greatest force for peace.
I am confident that your son
and yourself will share this
pride in that his efforts .here (
will contribute directly to SAC’s
capability.”

TRY A HEHALP CLASSIFIED

C; Os C. Membership
Drive Next Tuesday
Continued Lom Page 1, Section 1

new members will support the
wonderful job being done by
our Chamber.”

In discussing the forthcoming
membership drive, John W. Gra-
ham, immediate past president,
said the past year has been a
“productive year for the com-
munity.

“We have been very active in
manv fields but especially in
industrial development and tour-
ist promotion,” he stated. “Th-
board of directors, offeers and
members, working together on
various committees and some-

i times ind ; vidually, have done an
outstanding job and can proud-
,ly point to a fine record of
achievement. We feel that
Eden ton has benefitted economi-!
cally. Certainly our investment
in an active Chamber cf Com-
merce has paid dividends.”

Reviewing the 1959 highlights
Graham said the Chamber was
responsible for obtaining the
new industrial plant now unde-
construction. “The company’s
minimum annual payroll will be
over three times last year’s
Chamber budget,” he emphasiz-
ed. “New payrolls, taxes, rents,

and purchases will be shared
directly or ind'rectly with ev-

| eryone in town.”

j The Chamber also spearhead-
ed the purchase of land for the
industrial park, in cooperation :
with Edenton Development Cor-
poration, to attract new indus-
try.

i It helped local firms with
plant expansion, power and wa-
ter requirements, merchandis-
ing, public relations, and other

i matters.
1 It raised funds for industry,
and developed state and

ial contacts for industrial leads. !
*lt has compiled a vast amount

i of information and data for use
j in developing industrial leads.

The Chamber published a
new folder “Facts on Edenton”
which has been widely circulat-
ed. It also published a “Busi-
ness Directory” listing products
and services of Chamber of
Commerce members, and a
monthly news bulletin for mem-
bers called “What’s New?”

Edenton and Chowan Countv
hav° be'-n widely publicized in

! local, state and out-of-state
newspapers and magazines. One
article has brought over 225 let-
ters to the Chamber office re-
micsting information—one from
Saudi, Arabia.

The Chamber sponsor'd the
clearing of Edenton Bav and
harbor of debris and obstruc-
tions. Sponsored a Farm Im-
provement Program to increase
the quality of crops for better
income.

The Chamber’s “Fishing News
Bulletin” has been respons'ble
for increased fishing and boat-
ing in local waters. It is w'de-
l.v distributed to out-of-town
sportsmen.

The Chamber has publicized
retail store hours for Christ-
mas and Easter shopping, held
sales promotion, cooperated with
other civic groups for annual

I Christmas parade and party. Pil-
grimage and Jaycee activities.
, The Chamber welcomed new
residents, and assisted w ; th
housing for teachers, contractors

jand others.
1 Graham was enthusiastic about

; the coming year, too. “We have
many projects lined uo and in-
dustrial leaders which we are

I investigating. I am sure lhat
1960, under the capable direc-

j tion of our new president. Spec
Jones, will be as fruitful for
Edenton and the membership.

.October 24 will mark the
fourteenth anniversary of the.
United Nations. “One interest-j
ing way to celebrate that day |
on a family level,” says Miss j
Pauline Calloway, home econom->
ics agent, “is to prepare and |
serve a meal using at least one|
recipe from a foreign country.” j
There follow three foreign dis'.r-j
es, easy to prepare and delight-

ful to eat, taken from the cook

book “Favorite Recipes From
The United Nations.” < 1

Denmark's Frikadeller j.
Meal Balls K'ng Size | <

% lb. round beef, ground 4 s
times £

>/4* lbs. shoulder pork, ground ,
4 times [

2/3 cup milk • j
Vz cup all-purpose flour 1
1 egg s
1 medium onion, grated t
IVt teaspoon salt (
% teaspoon pepper s
Vi cup butter or margarine j
1. In bowl, combine all in- j

predients except butter, stirring I
well until light, airy and smooth. I

2. Next, to form meat ball,
dip a tablescoon in and out of
the hot butter in large skillet
over medium heat. Then dip i
spoon into meat mixture, round
off top on side of bowl, and let
slide into hot butter. Repeat
12 to 14 times.

3. Now brown balls on both \
sides, turning once; then cook, |!
covered, 5 minutes. Makes 12 1 1
to 14 meat balls or 4 to 6 serv- i
ings. i

The Danes serve Frikadel’erj:
with hot or cold potato salad, a11
hot vegetable and pickled beets, i!

Chinese Chop Suey J i
% lbs. lean pork
2 tablespoons fat !;
1 cup dried celery 1

Election On r
Huge Bond Issue
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

list nine proposals for the bond
program, so that voters can cast
a ballot for all or for either one
of the proposals.

rne various bond proposals
which will be listed on the ballot
follow:

1.—The issuance of $18,891,0001
State Educational Institutions
Capital Improvement Bonds of.
the State of North Carolina for
capital improvements at the ,
state’s educational institutions 1
and agencies.

2.—The issuance of sl2 053,000

State Mental Institutions Capital'
Improvements Bonds of the State'
of North Carolina for capital im- 1
provements at the state’s mental
institutions.

3.—The issuance of $1,500,000

Community College Capital Im-
provement Bonds of the State of j
North Carolina or grants-in-aid j
for community college capital |
improvements.

4. —The issuance of $500.000 1
Hospital Capital Improvement j
Bonds of the State of North j.
Carolina for the purpose of pro- i j
viding funds for participation by J
the state through the Medical j 1
Care Commission in local hos-1
pital construction.

5.—The issuance of SIOO,OOO 1
State Armory Capital Improve- 1
ment Bonds of the State of. ‘
North Carolina for capital im-j'
provements for the North Caro- j 1
lina Armory Commission. | *

6.—The issuance of $466,000, 1
State Training School Capital [ 1
Improvement Bonds of the State <

of North Carolina for canital im- 1
provements at the state’s cor- '
rectional institutions. ! c

7.—The issuance of $140,000 !
State Blind Rehabilitation Center 1

Free Homart Central Heating Fur-

nace to Some Lucky Person Who

Contacts Sears For an Estimate For

a Gas, Oil or Coal-fired Heating Sys-

tem. Contact Sears Catalog Sales

Office. Phone 2186 For Details.

, 1 * . $ ... v- afe % . *.
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We all must and should get be-
hind the Chamber and support i

in the coming membership

drive.”
I

Plans Shaping Up
For Halloween Party
Continued from Page 1. Saction 1J
ner, chairman, Lu Blades, Dor- (
ris Parrish and Lyb Lupton. |

Candy and Gum Beverly

Harrell, chairman, Betty Dixon,

Frances Copeland, Henrietta

Schuman and Nancy Wood.
Fish Pond—Mary Grey Leary,

chairman, Imogene Byrum, Pan-
sy Elliott, Vivian Moonry and
Barbara Atkinson.

Other committers and chair- j
men are;

Witches Brew Hazel Elliott

and Vivian Easterling, chairman, |
Carol Billings and Carolyn
Raines. j

Talking Spivey, j
Fortune Tellers Joyce Har-

roll and Lena Harrell.
Hot Dogs Kathryn Cozart,

chairman, Corinne Thorud, Bet-
ty War I, Pet Goodwin, Gloria
Bond. Anna Bass, Ann Boot-
wright, Ruth Griffin, Frances
Shore and Ann Spruill.

Movies Ruth Philip?

Tickets Dorothy Graham,
chairman, Mae Ward, Enola
Smith and Betsy Chesson.

Paper Georgia Hines, chair-
man and Sara Lee Smith.

Prizes and judges are in
charge of Nancy Mitchener,

| chairman, Alice Bond, Snooky

| Bond and Carrie Earnhardt and
' publicity, Jackie Ricks.

JOINS FRATERNITY

“Rush Week” has ended at
the University of North Caro-
lina and a total of 535 men

have pledged fraternities.
Among the students to pledge

1 a fraternity was John R. Babv-
: lon, son of Mrs. Eugenia Baby-

t lon of Edenton, who joined
Theta Chi.

Chowan Students |
Practice Teaching j

East Carolina College has this j
fall 185 seniors doing student 1
teaching in more than 30 public

schools in Eastern North Caro-

! lina. Seventy are doing work

in the primary and grammar i
j grades, 109 in high schools, and j
six are teaching either art or
music at all grade levels.

Assignments of seniors at the'
college who are now gaining ex- 1
perience as classroom instructors
have been announced by Dr. J. j
L. Oppelt, director of student |

I teaching at East Carolina,

j Chowan County students who I
j are participating in the fall pro-j

! gram, listed with their teaching
, assignments, are: Clinton O. I

I Davis, Edenton, Rose High School
in Greenville, mathematics; Alma !

| V. Hardison, Edenton, Greenville

j*Junior High School, seventh j
grade; and Henry Lin Jordan,

j Edenton. Plymouth High, School,
industrial arts.

jfi .... / jm

Dtrn HFRRING MACHINE—Fish are processed on an assembly line aboard the ship Lamut,

, bihit in Japan for the Soviet fishing fleet. Automatic devices can process up to 120 tons of
herring a day. ,

-

jTop Scorers In
Uridge Marathon

! Top scores in the Chowan
Hospital Auxiliary bridge mara-
thon for the week ending Octo-
ber 10 were as follows:

1. Mrs., Watson Bell and Mrs.
,J. B. Harrison, 8470.

2. Mrs. Richard Goodwin and
Mrs. Elton Forehand, Jr., 4650.

3. Dr. Frank Wood and Mrs.
Frank Wood, 4640.

I 4. Mrs. L. A. Patterson and
Mrs. W. B. Rosevear, 3780.

! 5. Medlin Belch and Al Ph!l-

I lips, 3480.
j 6. Cecil Fry and Mrs. J. M.

I Thorud", 3220.
7. Jesse Harrell and Richard

Atkinson, Jr., 3150.
I 8. Mrs. F. W. Hobbs and Mrs.
J. H. McMullan, 2710.

! 9. Mrs. Clarence Leary and
Mrs. A. B. Harless, Sr., 2640.

10. Tie—Mrs. George Hoskins
and Mrs. Albert Byrum and
Mrs. J. H. Conger and Mrs. R.
F. Elliott, 2430.

to keep

always at the safe level by the modern foolproof
¦ "Degree Day” method. • Dependable metered

deliveries of the finest fuel \ . A»
oil money can buy.

Uoasliand Oil Company
DISTRIBUTOR GULF OIL PRODUCTS U|jli||i|ttl

Phone 3411 Edenton heating oil
DICK DIXON. Manager

i~~ «¦«—rnrwiimip mini min

•
HARRELL’S FRESH 4-6 LB. AVG.

PICNICS
ft. 29c¦ ” .

Luter’s

JAMESTOWN BACON

d&m'z:, lb- 49 c
BUY RIGHT - SHOP RED & WHITE

You Always Save When You Shop D & M

STRIETMANN'S SUNSHINE NBC Fancy Choc. Covered I
Wedding Cookies Devil Food Squares Grahams

l-lb. bag 49c 8-oz. pkg. 39 c 49c I
QUARTS SUN SPUN No. 1 Can Red & White H

SALAD Tomato SPAGHETTI and I
DRESSING Soup MEAT BALLS I

39c 3 for 29c 2 for 43c I
3»3 WjOTE Swift’s prem . nmi/llA'fuTV Imixed franks 1

VEGETABLES «<=¦ PEACHES I
2 for 33c lb. 49c 25c I

SISTARD
Peanut Oil I

Chowan Club Woman!
Is Going Oh UN Tour

Mrs. Fred Castelloe.. Route 3,
Edenton,' a member of the Ad-
vance Home Demonstration Club,
will go on the United Nations I
Tour leaving Raleigh on Mon- i
day, October. 26, and returning
oiv Saturday, October 31.

This tour is made up of Home
Demonstration Club members
throughout North Carolina. The
delegates going on the tour will
sit in on some of the United'
Nations activities. They will al- J
so attend a luncheon in the 1

] delegatee* /dining room, a dinner
] { at thej jntemational House and
! a number of other interesting
! tours. Enroute home the group
will stop in Washington, D. C.,
for lunch and a tour through
the National Gallery of Art. -

Mrs. Castelloe leaves Raleigh ;

j October 26 by chartered bus for
the United Nations Tour.

PQCAKONTAS MEETING
Chqwanoke Council No. 54, De-

gree of Pocahontas, will meep
tonight (Thursday) at 8 o’clock

'in the Red Men hall. Mrs. Essie
! Perry, Pocahontas, requests fill
1 members to .be present.

Classified Ads
TOBACCO STAINS DISSOLVED!

by the oils in OLAG Tooth]
Paste. Buy at the drug store, j

FOR SALE—ONE USED HOT-!
point refrigerator; used less
than e.ght months, $115.00.
Can be seen at 20 Stratford
Road, Edenton. Phone 2446.

tfc

HOME FOR SALE—ON N. C.!
37, near Dick Coffield’s Store, j
Two bedrooms, living room, [

kitchen and bath. All modern
conveniences and garage in
pretty grove. A real bargain
at $3,900.00. E. W. Spires,]
Broker. 0ct22,29c

iEKGRAVING, GOLD LEAF
Stamping, Watch and Jewelry
Repairing. Prompt and De-
pendable Service. Ross Jew-
elers, Edenton. Phone 3525.

tfc

GROW YOUR OWN FRUIT i
AND NUTS—Write- for Free 1
Copy Illustrated Fa'l Price
List, offering large assortment
Fruit Trees, Beriy Plants,
Grape Pines, Nut Trees and
Landscape Plant Material, in-
cluding Spring Flowering
Bulbs. Salespeople wanted.
Waynesboro Nurse' ies. Dept.

Nil, Waynesboro, Virginia.
0ct8,15,22,29c

HELP WANTED BE YOUR
own boss. Earn more selling
Rawleigh Products—everybody
knows and likes them. Work |
part time at start, if you arej
dubious. See for yourself. j
Vacancy in Chowan County.

Write Rawleigh’s Depb NCJ-
-310-5828, Richmond, Va.

0ct1,8,15,22,29pd

HELP WANTED—MEN (2) NOT

afraid of work! Serve custom-
ers on food route in Ci'y of
Edenton. Will consider house-
wives. Write Box 5071, Dept.

S-3, Richmond, Virginia.
0ct8,22,29pd

WANTED NICE FURNISHED
room. Can furnish references'
eight month resident. P. O.
Box 694, Covington, Va.

0ct8,15,22,29p

FOR QUICK AND EXPERT
service on your TV, radio anc.,
phonograph, call the Griffin j
Musicenter. Phone 2428. tfc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT j
Suitable for retired couples.
One apartment with two bed-
rooms, two apnrtmen's with
one bedroom each. Southwest
corner Broad and Carteret
Streets. Phone Edenton 2433.

0ct1,8,15,22pd

¦¦ n~%

ATTENTION, PARENTS! I
now have a Hobby Car at the
store for demonstration. If
you would like to try it or J

have your child try it, please
come by Sears Catalog Sales
Store, 325 South Broad Street,
Edenton, and ask for Roy. 1 i

Oct 22 ts r

] FOR SALE—OIL HEATER AND
j outside oil tank. Will sell

' separately. Miss Clara Wheel-
er, 215 S. Oakum Street.
Phone 3155. ltc

“Kingof Swine”
Mammouth meat type OIC.
Grand -champion blood lines.
Service boars, gilts and pigs.

Minton’s Ranch, Merry Hill,
N. C. tfc

* i

HELP WANTED—MALE. MAN
about 35 years old wiho is a/
real retail merchandiser, ex-
perienced in paints, roofing, ’

etc. For position that will
quickly lead to retail mana-
ger for one of the largest paint
and roofing distributors 'in
Virginia and North Carolina.
State age, education, references
and qualifications in detail.
C. A. Nash & Son, Inc., P.
Box 939, Norfolk 1, Va.

expOct22c

APARTMENT FOR RENT—TWO
bedrooms, cook stove, refrigera-
tor and oil space heater furnish-

j ed. For information call 3853.

jf.
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE—-

2-beflroom house in Albemarle
Court. Stove and refrigerator

furnished. Floor furnace.
Phone 3214. Obtltfc

PICTURE FRAMING—FOR THE
best in custom picture framing
see John R. Lewis at the Eden-
ton Furniture Company. Com
plete line of moulding to choose
from. tfo

1960 Television
now at Sears

NEW! Slim, modern styling
NEW! Our most powerful

chassis brightest
pictures ever

NEW! Six' speaker hi-fi
sound systems

SEE THEM HERE

$5 or $lO Down
Sears Catalog
Sales Office

325 S. Broad Sifeet

¦*«!!?
Service Station
FOR LEASE
Edenton, N. C.

Modern 2 Bay. Located on

fcSnSJI particulars call or write:.
fcv ~ _-ut 1I Cf . jWJI I

SAVE $43.50
CHAIN SAWS

REDUCED
'

20 -INCH
Sale Ends Oct. 3i

Sears Catalog
Sales Office

325 S. Broad Street

Industrial
Equipment

—for—
Wheel Type and Crawlftr

Tractors
Backhoes, Dozers. Trencher*

Crawler Tractor* With
Winches

Loaders. Landscaping Raltas

—or C.U—

Hobbs Implement
Company
PHONE 3111
Edenton. N. C.

—»'¦ 1 ' 'i ' J
IfiSpjlpP?. • A

Jr# k 30-MY 1
CHARBt I
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